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Mr. N
Nou grows long
g beans in the dry
d season

DAC’s strateegy for helping small-ho
old farmers in
n vulnerablee areas of Caambodia is tto leverage tthe ingenuity
y
CED
and lleadership of
o the farmerrs themselves. For the Eu
uropean Uniion-funded pproject: ‘Impproving Food Security in
n
Preyy Veng (IFS-PV),’ CED
DAC sought out farmerss who wouldd adapt techhniques introoduced by thhe project to
o
new crops, expeeriment with new ideas and
a share thiis knowledgge with the ccommunity. Since first w
working with
h
CED
DAC in 2005
5, Mr. Nou Kom
K
demonsstrated these abilities, annd was selectted as a farm
mer promoterr for the IFSPV pproject.
Mr. N
Nou lives in
n Cheung Tu
uk village, Rong
R
Domrey
y commune,, Baphnom ddistrict of Prrey Veng proovince. He is
49 yyears old, and
d has 5 child
dren who liv
ve in his hom
mestead. He has 1.2 hecttares of landd, in which hhe grows ricee
in thhe wet season
n and long beans
b
and otther vegetables in the drry season. H
He also raisess fish in a sm
mall pond, as
well as chickenss, ducks and cows. He sttarted implem
menting the System of R
Rice Intensiffication (SRII) in 2007 on
n
RI land to 00.7 hectares, the rest of w
which he sows the seeds
0.22 hectares off land. He haas since expaanded his SR
nsplanting), the tradition
nal method too accommoddate floodingg for which the region is
direcctly into the soil (no tran
vulnnerable. Desp
pite unprediictable cond
ditions, howeever, he hass had successs with SRI, averaging 3.7 tons per
hectaare vs. 1.5 tons
t
per hecctare with diirect sowing
g, and vowss to use SRII on all his land in 2013. While his
anim
mal raising and
a vegetablles are used primarily for
fo home connsumption, he makes a profit sellinng them in a
smalll shop he op
perates out of his homee, where other farmers iin the villagee can also ssell their warres. He also
o
geneerates 60kg a year of juicce from sugaar palms on his
h property,, climbing seelf-made laddders to acceess it.
Nou is impllementing Cllimate Chan
nge adaptatio
ons to produuce strong ricce seedlingss and, later inn the season
n,
Mr. N
longg beans. Hee uses raiseed containerrs made fro
om motorbiike tires too cultivate strong seeddlings. After
transsplanting, these containeers keep soil moist long into
i
the dry season, and so he uses tthem to plannt long beanss,
a sysstem he deviised through
h his own exp
perimentatio
on.
As a member off the farmerr promoter association,
a
he
h has attennded refresheer courses inn SRI, Hom
me Gardening
g
(HG
G), fish raisin
ng, Ecologiccal Chicken
n Raising (E
ECR) and piig raising. H
He has also learned aboout nutrition
n,
famiily sanitatio
on and clean water, diisplaying th
he educationnal posters on each suubject in hhis shop. By
y
impllementing th
hese techniqu
ues, he had success
s
fightting the rice and chickenn diseases duue to floodinng and insecct
infesstations that plague crops in the com
mmunity.
w
still to be done. Mr.
M Nou sees that many ffarmers in thhe area whoo use chemiccal pesticides
Therre is much work
don’t understand
d how to usee them, and he worries about their health and tthe effect onn the local eenvironmentt.

Addiitionally, som
me farmers pump
p
water from the ground to grow
w rice during the dry seaason, which is impacting
g
the local water resources. Hiis own pump
p at his homeestead is prooducing less and less waater. He wouuld like to seee
a com
mmunity po
ond built for more respon
nsible manag
gement and access to w
water. He wouuld also likee to see moree
engaagement from
m the local commune
c
authorities on extension effforts, beyonnd simple enndorsements.
As a farmer prom
moter, he is committed to
t finding ways
w
to contiinue progresss. He sees ccooperation and dialoguee
betw
ween commu
unity membeers as vital to
o increasing
g livelihoodss and incomees in the areea. He starteed a group of
17 ffarmers in his
h commun
nity who meeet regularly
y to discusss agriculturaal techniquees and wayss to improvee
prodductivity. Th
his group haas also startted a saving
gs program, with 2 milllion riel in capital so ffar. Through
h
assissting anotherr CEDAC prrojects in Prrey Veng, hee hopes to sttrengthen hiss skills and sstay in contaact with IFSPV bbeneficiariess.

Tire‐ccontainers kee
ep soil moist

Mr. Nou iin his SRI rice ffield

